Connect to Wi-Fi as a Guest: Windows 7

- Disconnect any wired (Ethernet or modem) connections.
- Click the network icon, and then select **RedRover** and click **Connect**. You may see a message saying that RedRover is an unsecured network.
- Click **Connect Anyway**. Your computer is now connected to the Wi-Fi network.
- Open any web browser (Firefox, Internet Explorer, etc.) to connect to the Internet. A window opens with directions to register.
- In the Registration window, click **Others connect here**.
- The Network Registration for Visitors window appears. Fill out the form, and then click **Register**.
- The registration system displays a confirmation that your device was registered. It can take up to 5 additional minutes for the registration to take effect.
Connect to Wi-Fi as a Guest: Mac OSX

- Disconnect any wired (Ethernet or modem) connections.
- Click the Wi-Fi icon on the toolbar, and then click RedRover.
- Open any web browser (Firefox, Safari, etc.) to connect to the Internet.
- In the Registration window, click Others connect here.
- The Network Registration for Visitors window appears. Fill out the form, and then click Register.
- The registration system displays a confirmation that your device was registered. It can take up to 5 additional minutes for the registration to take effect.
Connect to Wi-Fi as a Guest: iPhone/iPad/iPod-Touch

- From the main menu of the device, select **Settings**.
- On the Settings screen, select **Wi-Fi**.
- If necessary, slide the Wi-Fi switch at the top of the Wi-Fi Networks screen to the right to turn it on.
- From the Networks list, select **RedRover**, and then click the arrow next to the Wi-Fi symbol.
- A screen opens with directions to register. Click **Others connect here**.
- The Network Registration for Visitors window appears. Fill out the form, and then click **Register**.
- The registration system displays a confirmation that your device was registered. It can take up to 5 additional minutes for the registration to take effect.